
poii

fiu xxtn
sirrssEiicss.

.jing nan drink the bsst of wine
can i ;

im enough when he would din,
So have ;

ntiot order rain Milne,

here's the uintirence, leime see
... ... lord th a Kiinr ana me Itun

.... t.
Mit irieous eurrwiuiu ui mrun

-- V mKiu ann ubjt r

lii Interest their own
No, not they.Spit

for myself alone
l'lens'd be they.

Li that's one difference which see

tovr around me lie und wait
To deceive T

;iDd flatter when they hate,
AQvi wouiu grieve r

1 domps oppress my state
Hy my leave i

htiren be thanked! and her you

-- difference, twlit the King and

Bt.

kuliUi fools, with jest and qulbs,
When he'd play ;

bu l)i armies aud his ships
(Jreat are they ;

..,1 -- Ililll to kiMH H liDH
: uu,

o

I

T

I

Wfll a-d- !

itt.nfV .lifrVrpnr nail flee

ixtiuy lord the King and iuo ?

1. t.a nan nil im iiib i.i l-

. . 1 I I . 1

. 1

In u n
V

What that T

,.n on straw and he on down
What that ?

j he the King and I'm uienw..- -,

me.

of

What of thai T

,Py I mid wretched he.

,rlmr the King wouhl ciiange vw.n

iiiutt

AttXSTSBIOUS VISITOR

CA. Brioroon waa very angry
, f 1 lnl I .. tmtm Ilia Rntl

e bad rici'v,:ii - -

am, who win away nt college. To

nU a long Ktoiy ehoit, the later
II...

ill esplnin itsi If. Tt ran ns loium.
ritten a bold ronnd band, uot

, t coruLlutelv fonuod.bnt roveulinu

tire

or

to

of

in

i . . r... nml tnikL.lv
U DILI ' ..mw "0

it :

".My Dear Father I write to yon

v.. .i : ... I have not men- -

- i
.... i I . A. Imm II

.t. ..... viuvii mei.

Hwberoan explanation mnei

was young
a

on
Coloml.

'Good

was
famili

down,

Tbe cbair np

9
I 9

i

tbe othoi
dowo. 1

r n

of grata nod aal

It a pretty cool night,' he aaid,
robbing bis Lamia aoil

aa wan in tho
of an older person, tbe

Colonel till locking at hia
tor bad that
face but couldn't exactly

it Tbo young man was drees
ed in a togne
S eara before very tight trousers,
rerj abort coal ami

Tbo Colonel lemombor- -
ed having bad similar waistcoat
when be was young.

'By your I will tn
a glaa. jour It will toke
off tbe chill of tbe night I came
long distaoco to-nig- ht to '
And be poured out a glans of the
rich and tossed it off.

'Ahol' be uu- -
dcr tbe influence tbe rare liquor...hat reminds the viutaee of , ..,,,, , . the aufj. uii r

nil UIIU t WUQ BllPpcr
v..;l.l.!...i i i it. ..

unuuiiin uniutiay uaanit'jat
oily time, though! I icmomber

you got di link pardon me uieati
you became vey jolly, and finally
got ao that yon nndor tbo
table aod bad to be carried off to
yonr room you were a bad
fellow in those daya.'

'Vou aeein to know a great deo'
abont thoee old aaid the Colo-

nel, eemewhat fclifur, rnd nut i climb-
ing tho familiar allusions to me col-

lege life, least from tbe lips of
atiangot"

'Willi, I hhould Bay ao, paid tbe
young fellow, 'and thnu what ike
liuuR wo nsed to In room
wbou Jouca and Brown and tho oth-

er boys would come up to piny pok

er. Ab. tbe kIohoub ttumo! Do

yon ever try band udays.
Tbo Colonel could not belp foeliufj

Rome of tbo of tbis valn- -

ble young mau on a little
more aeriouil.

And tho Riill tbo pretty giilo
tbe datliug cieaturet-- ! Oh; but bow

yon lovod tho t;tii! Tbi atoleu
daiico np iu old Ititter'e bare, and
the cozy witu ptetty Koae.

von know,
feared. m0 ju. ,Ufiut,Uinir itri

li.i'.x'u trust my were wimom oeer djJ tbin, y()U lrealej R08e

nnrun VJIIUiniiini wouiu ..K'-- - uo ire vou ana wuat tou
a.. :..ai,i tnnr illBDieaa- - ii

! 1 ) I
. i . i i

I
. . .

nnriiii iu.iii unnur inniii iliiniii

U

me
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.. . II . I i . t -i -- it !
. i i 1 t .

.H.i i itj 1 " "

. . t. w.i rmu'iiciu Luc I .ii it t t I i i
uro. Ijuv iuiujjo uu.w 'Ail, wen, i snow an auuuu ii,
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at a

...

uuk
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Lour tiaronla did not nrrrove of
brier, 1 am iu .- u-Innu lo- - yonr tbe jauitor'd

moreover I aca to bo mui- - iiuj .0 lHl,ko yol)r r,oiuii0 t.j Lor
lied- - They aaid abe died of consumption,

Tbo yonu; bidy is not of ju8t oui bai j ,.jow bollt.rbUO a;cli 0f n

atanding iu aocietyi but she ii pet- -
brokoQ le(ul.'

tier and more than nnj jt 1)t be that
other youug lady 1 know. She ba

CololR.i nriormm could ait unmoved
leen will having bee u " na boar lliiw i.upu lout jouu

at tbe aemiuary bete, and of hU
nuuld make any mao a gooa who. i(U()ll yol)lu ie

I would not have spoken to her jjH1M;. 1Io rt.momlHr- -

o soon, or witbwDt yon;
uor prclty friH ftpron bhe used to

bather mother a widow died n
cjarning Jreaaing cap ber

few weeks aud left nloue iu Fren(JU moti)or Uad made ber; her
and I tried to comfort beitbe wtrlJ, boJJ .(j t,)9 coq

iu ber duress with result that 1
cioillUJ(lfl8 of Ul.r l0,ol' fidelity. Ho

unkud her to marry her ana buo cou- -
tho uote ho bad

liU, bidding farewell, and be

'I write to aBk your consent 10 too, with a bitter paug
our speedy union; I am sorry to D- -

tue last glimpse he bad caught of
terrupt my college career, but i am

oerj a8 tne traia Wbicb bore bim out
willing to do what duty the eollege town flashed by ber
and I go' to work without farther mgj,', house; Sbe bad
preparation. letandiug at tbe door ood ber white

llopiDg, dear air, that yoa win (aca ,nj Butikon cheeks bad haunted
approve of my course, and consent aj through tbe foreign tour on

to our 1 am, aa ever, your wuicU he bad accompuuied bis fatb
affectionate son, er

TbomnB. ,wlj0 Bro you?i 6 nngi i

'Nonsense!' the Colonel had ex j ft8 tn0 vaitor rose to go, 'and
claimed us be road this letter. 'tt,M wuere did you get your
level Some boarding-hous- e keeper u m DriTate offairst I must
brut! Married, indeed Why, ettj that your raanntiia
couldn t earu money euongn to enp- - ,.. j iutrojuCe my8ell!

or .. . . 1 woa.uu u.- - w. . of,
ftllnw met VxUn f fc annh A fol I &

i.ii yon ongbt to Lave

Tbe Colonel fretted and frowned me. Don't yon recollect this coat?

.nAf.nn ..i. f wine Baker made it. W hy I am tbe ghost

f,... .1.. ur. ArnV of vonr voutb! I came a distance of

it- - Then be leaned back in bis easy thirty to-nig- ht to see yon, and

Chair and hnn tn thinlr. I'M to find yoO lOOblOg BO WOU

He bad fallen into a reverio, when Good nigbtP Aud with a familiar

lo beard a slib. congh, and looking gesture farewell, tbe young miu

op be aaw a yoaog man standing on

tbe other aide of tba hoarlb, bat io
band. It a fmh looking
fellow, with a respectful air aod
slight flush bia face as be address-e- l

the
moroing air, be said besi-tating- ly

Tbera sometbin strangely
r about this yoaog inao, aod

tba Colonel looked at bim
without raising from bia seat- -

'Uood eteniog,' ha 'ait

young man draw a to

tbe

a

rpeaking

presence

vitd
curiously. He aeen
eomewbere,

place
etyle in twenty-fiv- e

embroidered ailk
waistcoat,

a

leave, Colonel,
of wioo.

air.
roe yon

wine

resumed, mollowing
of

OU

uleepy fell

Ah!

daya,'

have your

a u

eiitbiiNiuHin
wboktpt

nope

marrying dungutei
Bt'gnged

iutelliseut m,1Ht Bupposod

educated

remembered
,Wo8WUut

couHulting

ago ber

lt,a.muelej writ-Bbolt- d,

ber
remorabered.

fe(luire" 0f
beon

marriage,

inquired,

information

remembered

years

of

curiously

replied,

modestly, becoming

evenjnH

opened the door aud went out,

As be opened the door, the strong
draft from the outside blew down tbo

long wbioh fell on tbe hearth with a

noisy clatter The Colonel started

and rnbbi d bia eyes.

Bless my soull' I mast bate been

dreaming be said, 'it's ten o'clock

and I haven't writton that letter to

Tom.'
tio saying, be poored out aoother

glass of wioe, of wbicb bo took a ap.

and tbfn iodicted the following epiB-tl- e,

wbiob brought joy to two young

bcarttt

Ho that will not reason is a bigot ; ho that

inmnrrnnTT ew,.,,)., TENNA, NOVEMBER 10, 1SS7.

'My Dear Tom I won't Bay that I
am pieaseu at tne content of yonr
letter, though I was nt first very
mncb sarpriscd. I will bo down at
the college nest week, aud will look
into the matter you write abont. 1 f
L find tbo yonog woman what you
represent ber to be, 1 do not know
that I aboil bo inclined to oppnae
jour wishes. In tbe roeautime do
not neglect ynnr studios.

Your nffrotionnto father.
J. II BUIEUSON

Wealthy Uan's Awful Ccay

A tall, hnnd-tomel- r drene.l '
loaning on the arm of nn ntiF"1'

walking up Madlnon avee Su.n
diiv lust m n .jilmreii"n 111 Vll U

ly bP atoppe.1, looked at ln "
frightened way and fell tn r

,
"

in a fit. Ilia body twll "'V1
d In n way horribleAo

uin.e a Htraiie n,JW '"niVX
Ilk. n ...ttl .nan".
e,,tlemu'.atte,.dan'rMe."!!ykni,r

1 of t ,, rained
tint n

I

,

I
J

"

ferer's liml so th' cou

jure It on the " " .''"'
loosened th'-'Mll,,- J" "
When tli' 'r!,t iolene of a fit hud

worn octhe atton l.mt e.illfd on a y
tati'er for hlp. 'd removed him to

a irng etor. liiriiitf tlie lit the gen-

tleman.' hat had rl'sd olT, and also
liUfwItf, leaving expoxeJ a head ah
dinooth as t billiard ball. While wait
lug for a earrlaye the attendant told a
reporter a reuiurkalil ntory f iiow hi

imuter eiiine lo be mo torriljly araict- -

ed.

A

wn
va.f

Ilia i.i mi. i i.ii .'kif n
ltruwli, and he is a coiKiu of tin Mr
FriitioUyii who in now in troiitile on
oceoiiut of his dealings witti tl,e C'on- -

imrd Steimilioat Coiiipuny. Ten year
lien Mr. Hriii.li cinie to America from
Knglnnd to neell bin fortune as li civil
engineer. He had letters of introilue
tioii whieh, together with his cousin
inflaenee, peenrd him n phutu on the
International and IJreat Northern
Uailroad in Texan, which was then be
ing built, lie joined llajor ItenliauiV
nart v as assistant enciiieer. ( ne day
in (letober. 17T, Major Heiihani Hent

Mr. HriiHli to obtain certain pupero
friini Ciipt. Wardell, who was in
charge of tint next division. lie
(tutted on Ii'ih twenty mile ride iu the
morning mid I eached his dest iniitiou
stiortlv before tioeo. He refuoed to
remain In rapt. Wanlell'a camp un
til the heat of the day h.d passed and
iifnc st. rtel or. hU I'ltnrn hmriiey
Halfway between the two camps Mr.
Hnmh lieraiii tired and dismounted
from his honv He found a Muuly
place in a large rock overchadowed
by trees, and stretched himself out to
rest.

He had been sometime when
lie was awulicned L.y a strungo en
Mat ion. It uppeared us though a
heavy weight was attached to each
leg. When ho opened his eyi-- s an
ominous rattling nolne greeted hi
ears. Two huge rattlesnakes hal
coiled themselves aliont each of his
lugs und at the slightest motion the
poisonous reptile raised their heads,
ready to strike. Afraid to move and
tilled with inexpressible terror, Mr.
Hrush lay hour after hur with the
two big snakes coiled about liiiu- - At
last the sun began to set, and t lu

ll ill nixht air began to make the
snakes uncomfortable. Slowly they
unwound themselves from Mr. Hrush
and crawled Into a cievice hi the
roel.s. Then he mounted hi- - horse
mid rode into camp. When his horse
halted in front of Major Henham's
tent, Mr. Hrush fell from it in a fit

for three days he remained uncons
cious, passing from one fit to another,
until his life was despaired of. At

last he rallied sufficiently to be re
moved to San Antonia, where he re
inained in the hospital for nix months
During bis illness every hair dropped
from his head. As soon as practiable
Mr. Hrush was taken to Kngland
where he remained until a year ago
wheu through the death of a relative
he came into n, handsome property
He has been traveling under the care
of a nurse since then, but he Is cou
stautly subject te fits. It is the opiu

ion of noted surgeons, who have rail
ml to effect a cure, that Mr. Hrush
will die during one of these fit. M

Y. World.

Tboso wbo are in tbe habit of ns

ing tbe pbrt.se, 'The tune tbe old
oow died of,' will be interested in

tho explanation of its origin giveu

hy a London paper Tbe old say

ing arose from uu old song :

There was an old man. aud he had an
old.cow,

Aud he had nothing to give her ;

So be took out his fiddle and he play
ed he a tune-Cons- ider,

good cow, consider ;

This Is no time for the grass to grow,
Consider, good cow consider I

Tbe old cow died of linnger, aod
when any grotesquely melancholy
song or tune is uttered tbe North- -

couutry people say, 'That ia tbe tune
the old cow died of '

They are getting editorial oourtes.
les down to a pretty fine point tn Mis
sisslppl. One of the brotherhood
pleasantly alludes to another as a
'toad, wbo ulsgraees bis awn wartsi"

a H- o-

caniu

llf

IIl3 O'JTO- -

nndor own
I write MTfrom beneath a roof

Tine an r ao, B lftUded wroprie- -
of my aver, tbe owner of a bit
tor A. and a honao. Krer eince
of !JT.: ...

0,od I bave longed for ibis day
i)mo We ha ve saved and

riraped.' and hoped and prayed
(r it, and at lust it hfti come to

... L 1 I...1.pass, 0 USVO pain OUS uuuurem
of dollars in rent, and been bustled
Around iu the noniadio manner too

common among people iu America
And when our two cherished Urns- -

icla carpets wore being cut and
alaaLed into so recklessly to fit the
pailor and sitting-roo- Mrs. Pane
said, greatefully : 'Well, it's the
last liuio they'll have to be cat, for
tbev aro down to stay now t that's
one cousol ition.' Tho homo we are
so bappy in is not all paid for, but
wo see our way clear to pay for it in

tim. Young mat ried people should

abut out in life with tbo fixed de

termination of patting a roof over
their heailn that they enn call their
own, and this ia not such a very

hard thing to do iu these dajsof
oan and building associatiotia and

cheap rates of interest.
My interest and tuxes are not

much more than half the otnount I

been in rcnti. is.ti ju takeu all nig.;
lifll..,H IaiI.Am ii... f..,.ljn,r nnu has in this line
in a Lome of one's own There is
something in being a Un.U' I pro
prietor that tones up wonderfully
and adda dignity and earnestness to
life. You literally feel that you are
somebody. I actually foil a positive
plcasnro iu piyiug my taxes yester
day, and felt sorry fjr tbo poor fel-

lows who have no taxes to p ty.
I sot out somi ran) bushes last

week, exulting iu tha thought
they wero mino and that neither
ihey uor I were subj ct to tbo whim
of some real estate agent wbo conld
give us thirty days' notice. When
I coiivj homo from my ofllja nt night
it is home iudoed to me. Aud when

cbil Jren light gu

over thai plaeo crono.
-- in 'ater.

pluce ihut they cm love and reioeci
bo throughout their af

ter-live- s. I hope, lo see tho children
of my mouthsold baby playing iu

ibis bouse aomo dar.

Ccortchip and Maniaga- -

;

young lady a tight tu
know why a young man solicits her

mpiitiy. Her life too
to bo tutl "ilh for inear pleasure.
Hut young la lies liko

urso.

not is alatc.

my

for'us

valuable

company.
l'hey can mako a pleasure ii

Courtship, properly
gaged in, only introduction
the happinesa that will l'ind
nun that will lovo you, not only

through courtship, throngji j'ys
and sorrows, nnd advi rsit
Olio be It helpmeet through

Acquaintance ouo of the im--

poi tunts coiirtuhip

he

lop

that

that
life.

Too many young Indies havo com

mitted suicide and died broken

fool that

folio,

hearted bocuuso they did not gain a
knowledge of their lovers' character
before bestowing their Affections

them. Havo both eycB open' Court
daylimo and the dark

Voung man, go around ia the day

dare

time and see what your awuolbeart
doing wheu does not expect

yon. Qet n knowledge af trails
of character and domestic life
xonng Hiiy uo carerui yonr
choice, Sen to that polishe.
address .does not cover many vioos
Don't go blindfolded in this voyage
of married life, but intelligently and
wisely on both Hides. With suoh s
cboico true happiness is sure to

Tommy's father's busiuess ufTairs

call bim from home early tho
morning and keep him until late
night Recently the gentleman
found necessary puiiih Tommy.
aud the boy sought bia mother for
consolation. 'Wuy, what's thi mil
ter, Tommy sho asked. 'The

that BPslecps l.eio nights a

panked me,' be sobbed

Miss Clara And vour enag
meut with Mr. 1'eulbeily at eud,
litbel?

Miss Etb.I Yoa, evermore.
Miss Clara Will you return tbe

prefects be gave you
Mies Ethel No, iooot do that,

lie never gave tne any thing bat
and iee cream.

Bringing DjvrcJa Sharpshooter-

asaa
Many thrilling aooonnla are told

by veteraoa of the annoyance Mused

our forces, throughout the army, Ly

Ibeirebel abarpsliootera hanging on

the skirts of encampments during

tbete war.
Hilly io the morning or me

ekirmisb lino, composed mainly ol

the Forly-eibt- h Illinois was thrown
out in advance of our army, lying

near Jackson, Mississippi, confront- -

inir Ouueral Josenh Johnson. The' n i

men bad const meted few tempo

lary shelters by etunding rail up-

right, loaning :iinst each other,

the tops being bound together,
,Tebiud ono of thoso little fot tres-

ses though io a rather exposed po-

sition Captain F. 1). Stephenson,
of tbe Forty-eight- was Bitting
tnroed-n- p bucket, taking his morn.
iug coffee. As ho threw back h

head in drinking a whi. was ben

andaballep.d by within hlf
iiicl of Lis iv, directly across the

eyot, Ukiug iffert a bttle doywoo.l

irta b si.le him.

jTho captain 10-- e q'tit tly and Ink-

ing a ramio l hiruck iu the ground,

that its top would bu in tho hpce
latoly occupied by bis n ; be then

went behind tho treo and sighted

from bullct-h'd- o over tho top of

tbe rod, thni aMc iiuiug tho dine- -

have payieg It by the I ua ,
' rose the

all

old

for

sheets t( I. '

(ink. w.'.h rent
st. earners of southern moss bunging

dependent from its bough

j'Uoys,' said .Stephenson, ev. nli,
'( r inaL among tho brandies
lint yonder.' 'Now,' taking a

soldier's cap and placing on the

end of n knotted Htiek, 'you all l'd
i:p and lio lo.' 'When I shove this

hat into view, ho will hie again
There's-- your chance, let drive.'

When all wm ready ho bio ly

tbo cap until just iu sight from

tho tree,
A pnff of whito sm. ko burst from

its loaves and tho cap l ', ' round

its stick support, hitting the daj- -

ouo baa it more necessary through n I n j'lo';l,', h"'1' "'
ium tuure be a
awaitrnrficj ' -- .,. I-- -. ,",'rt six hprmgiiei.i

Lr us no

8

has

is
id

it or
if en

is an to

but
su ci ts

will
is

i f

on

io the not iu

ia sho
her

or
it a

iu
a)

it to

I'

so
is

I n

oara-mv- li

a

A

i"
la

iu

it

ao
se

tho
it

in
id

(1

is ol

troo
it

on

is

rides spoke from the rail i.'o nJ r

man dropped from tho imk tree.
clutching wildly ut moss and branch

es as he fell His la-i- t shot w.s

liied.

A Merchant With a L:2 H:ai

A 15 isti.n meichant, who is n

ending capitalist as well ns a lnrg

owner of real estate, is noted for tin

interest ho h ia taken in young men

iu clerical position i. ):nv fright-eue- d

bank cashier waited upon him

to say that by mistake of one i f tin

clerks a check of Urn merchant 'a had

got into tho pignonholn maiked 'pro- -

testtd.' As Mr. M.llio.s nnglr.

have heard a rumor that his cheel

bad been protested, thu casl.t.ir ha-- t

ened to explain, and said that h'

would disclmrgo prompily the ."Un

man who made the mistake.
'And why discharge bun, fcii t'

mildly usk.:d Mr. .Million- -

Hociuho ho put your cliocii iu

box.'
'It is a good many years,' said

Mr. Millions, as he tilted back iu hi

oflieo cbair, and after his fashion

harpooned his blotting pad with his

pen, 'since I was a young man, bn

my memory is that I iiiieiiuiiis

made, mistakes, If I had been
fur ovi:rv mist ili ' I made. I

should not mado my foitniie. Tin

young man who.--o mistakn is puint
ml out to inm ami fuigivm is II

most careful man in the olli io evi i

uft rwi.rd I think my business re

lations with your bank are likely t"
bo prolonged if th young mau i

not discharged
Aud the youog man was not dis-

charged.

'Chai ley,' si l a joung wif-i- , ii

there really any such person at tbt
fool killeif

Oij, 1 guess not; 1 don't know,'

said Chai ley, who was reuling tbo
morning paper,

Well, Charley, nil I want to eay

is please don't go out ufler dark any
more until you lind out

The best results bom hogs are
obtained by feeding thorn to tbe

y

highest limit aod getting greatest
weight iu the shortest possible time,
and as long as tbo bogs shall be in-

creasing rapidly in weight they
should be given ull Ibey can eat, so

as to get them i.'.t maiLct as boou
aa possible;

1:
in

for Infanta rd Children

TortohisowTIi1rlooiiJdrMirtul I Catwla amy PelH 5?.TWjWJ

111 a. OxtoeJ tli, UrouUfM, . T. Wufioisi tnjorioui toAlciloa,

Tin CawrAca Cfast, Ht Fiitto Brn Hk'tSf

M All AND KOTHUOCK,

Fremont, Snyder county Pa r AMl.:H CIU)UHU,
iira.lKi.i-n- f nlllmors('nllii ol I'll IrUn

till surgnin. ollnrii liln troil 'nl r
lo ihti-iMl- SrW K.nMhil nrmB.

Msrrli, IJ, ll-- l. tl-

n. w. tool.yyi
PHYSICIAN AuD SURGEON,

I'icebiiirg, l'a
fi'lcm litu .rf'l -- rli'r I" tlir I.H- -

i.m-r-i'- .t I" tm i: ull-l- i m l Htbiho
Oilld" on Mini rl .

V. VA im.-iKUMv- ,

lURtUCAL MK('ltVN!CL Pf.STlB
Selinsgiove, I'l'ii ii a:

jyil. w. sr.ir.
Krcsmcr. Snyder County Pa.
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